Figure 1: Annual Trend for Ammonia at each Depth for each Station in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Two in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Three in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Four in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Five in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Six in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Seven in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1875.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Eight in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Nine in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1976.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Ten in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Eleven in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Twelve in Choctawhatches Bay during the year 1976.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Thirteen in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Fourteen in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure
Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Fifteen In Chocowhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Sixteen in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Seventeen in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Eighteen in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1976.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Nineteen in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Twenty in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Twenty-one in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975. 
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Twenty-two in Chaotawhatchee Bay during the year 1875.  
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Twenty-three in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Twenty-four in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Twenty-five in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure 1: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Twenty-six in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Twenty-seven in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Twenty-eight in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975. (Dotted: Surface, Dashed: Mid-Depth, Solid: Bottom)
Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Twenty-nine in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975. DOTTED: SURFACE DASHED: MID-DEPTH SOLID: BOTTOM
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Thirty in Choctawhatchee Bay during the year 1975.
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Figure: Ammonia concentration (mg/l-N) at Station Thirty-one in Chootawhatchesee Bay during the year 1975.
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